
What equipment do I need to Play Football? 
 
 
 
 

 

Brampton Minor Football Association - check for updates at www.bmfa.net 

 

Items below are Mandatory Safety Items required to play Football.  Player can borrow from 
BMFA where available or provide their own and/or purchase themselves. 
 

Equipment Item Where you can get it Description 
 

HELMET 
BMFA Can Loan: to you as per payment and 
deposit policy.  
Usually available at Football equip stores like 
T. Litzens, online etc. 

Main requirement for protecting 
the head.   
Players who play for a few years 
will often buy their own. 

 
SHOULDER PADS 

BMFA Can Loan: to you as per payment and 
deposit policy.  Usually available at Football 
equip stores like T. Litzens, online etc. 

Main protection for Shoulders 
Players who play for a few years 
will often buy their own. 
 

 

Items below are Mandatory Safety items that the player is responsible for.  Player can provide 
own and/or purchase themselves. 
 

 

Equipment Item Where you can get it Description 
 

Practice Football Pants 
 

Game pants if you have them can be used at 
practice.  Practice pants - BMFA may have 
some for sale as available.  Usually available 
at  stores like National Sports, T. Litzens 

Pants have pockets for Thigh & 
Knee pads or can be pulled over 
Girdles. 

 
Hard Cup Chin Strap 

BMFA may have some for sale as available. 
Usually available at sports stores like 
National Sports, T. Litzens 

Black Hard Cup chinstrap is 
required in our Leagues. 

 
. 

Girdles and Pads 
- Girdles include 

Thigh/Tail/Kidney pads. 
- Can  be sold separately. 

BMFA may have some for sale as available. 
Available at sports stores like National 
Sports, T. Litzens 

Thigh Pads, Knee Pads, Kidney 
Pads and Tail pad are required.   

 
Knee Pads 

BMFA may have some for sale as still 
available. Available at sports stores like 
National Sports, T. Litzens 

Knee Pads  

Mouth Guard 
BMFA will provide initial mouth guard. 
Player responsible  - at most sports stores 

Mouth guard, usually attached to 
facemask. 

 
Shoes 

Cleats are preferable but running shoes may 
be used on some fields.  Available at most 
sports stores. 

Football/Soccer cleats and/or 
running shoes 

 

Jersey 

Game jerseys/pants are ordered through 
BMFA.  Practice jerseys may have some 
available with BMFA or at sports stores. 

REP Package: 2 Game Jerseys and 
Pants/Socks. Ordered in April and 
delivered in May. 


